The 9^th^ Annual Conference of the Indian Brachytherapy Society (IBS), 2019 (IBSCON 2019) was conducted by the Department of Radiation Oncology, Father Muller Medical College, Mangalore and the Indian Brachytherapy Society in Mumbai between 30^th^ August and 1^st^ September 2019. The theme of the conference was "**Precision Brachytherapy -- The Art and Science**".

The pre-conference workshop was conducted at the Decennial Memorial Hall, Father Muller Medical College, Mangalore on 30^th^ August 2019. The theme of the workshop was "**Masterclass in Brachytherapy -- Demonstration of common brachytherapy procedures**". The workshop focused on the procedural demonstration of brachytherapy techniques in the 4 common sites of brachytherapy, i.e. oral tongue, cervix, breast and soft tissue sarcoma. Experts from the field of brachytherapy across the country deliberated on these topics and demonstrated the applicators and catheters used in the procedure and discussed the finer aspects and challenges encountered during the brachytherapy procedures. The delegates had a hands-on feel of various applicators, catheters and needles used for brachytherapy at various sites. Various gynaecological brachytherapy applicators and their clinical usage with resultant advantages were demonstrated in the cervical cancer brachytherapy session. Accelerated partial breast irradiation techniques and video demonstration were a real treat to all the enthusiastic delegates. Approximately 130 delegates including radiation oncologists, postgraduate residents, medical physicists, and brachytherapy trade delegates registered for the workshop and participated and interacted during the masterclass workshop discussion.

With a 120-year long history, brachytherapy has indeed preserved its value in an era of sophisticated teletherapy due to its unmatched optimal way of highly conformal radiation therapy to the target volume and also by sparing the normal surrounding tissues. With the evolution of advanced application in brachytherapy techniques, applicators, imaging, QA tools and software, this time-tested form has increased its effectiveness much further. We are also fortunate to be a witness to high level evidence in breast, cervix, prostate, head and neck cancers in favour of brachytherapy. With an intention to revisit and relish the essence of brachytherapy, IBSCON 2019 was dedicated to these common sites with the theme of "**Precision Brachytherapy -- The art and science**" with experts from all over India and abroad sharing the finer details and practical tips.

The conference was conducted at Decennial Memorial Hall, Father Muller Medical College, Mangalore. The conference was attended by 160 delegates, who included radiation oncologists, postgraduate medical residents, medical physicists, radiation therapy technologists, brachytherapy trade delegates, and allied health students.
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The highlight of the conference was the keynote address by Dr Christine Haie-Meder, a pioneer in brachytherapy from Gustave Roussy Institute, Paris, delivering the address on "Clinical relevance of brachytherapy in the global oncological landscape" During the inaugural ceremony, Dr Christine Haie-Mader appreciated the spirit of IBSCON and likened it to GEC-ESTRO.

Details of various scientific sessions are shown in the programme schedule below.

On day 1 of the conference, the leading experts in the field demonstrated their experiences and results in brachytherapy for cervical cancers and head and neck cancers and provided the IBS guidelines for the same. Sessions on current brachytherapy status and talk on medical events and patients' safety enlightened the day. Interactive sessions with the experts and delegates helped in clarification of technical and practical queries. Vendors of brachytherapy equipment presented talks on the latest innovations and developments from the manufacturer's perspective. The 1^st^ day concluded with the IBS general body meeting.

Day 2 of the conference had the meet-the-expert session where various opportunities and grants provided by IBS were elaborated in detail. Two highly informative sessions on breast and gastrointestinal brachytherapy provided insight about brachytherapy in these sites. During the conference, out of the 25 abstracts received, the 9 best abstracts were discussed for the best paper and 4 selected posters had a poster discussion session. The Indian Brachytherapy Society would like to acknowledge the Department of Radiation Oncology, Father Muller Medical College, Mangalore for hosting the 9^th^ Annual Conference of IBS 2019. We also sincerely thank the official sponsors of IBSCON 2019, Elekta, Varian and Ariane, for their generous contribution. Finally, IBS would like to thank all the national faculty, IBS Executive Committee, all the IBS members, and others for their contribution in making IBSCON 2019 a grand success!

###### 

Pre-Conference Workshop -- 30^th^ August 2019 Masterclass in Brachytherapy

  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1.45-2.00 p.m.   Welcome Address and Programme Overview                  
  2.00-3.00 p.m.   Oral Tongue Cancer                                      Dr. Manish Chandra Moderator: Dr. Hasib A.G.
  3.00-4.00 p.m.   Advanced Brachytherapy procedures for Cervical Cancer   Dr. Bhavana Rai Dr. Umesh Mahantshetty Moderator: Dr. Kamalaksha Shenoy
  4.00-4.15 p.m.   Coffee break (*DM Hall*)                                
  4.15-5.00 p.m.   APBI -- Brachytherapy                                   Dr. Tabassum Moderator: Dr. Krishna Sharan
  5.00-6.00 p.m.   Soft Tissue Sarcoma                                     Dr. DN Sharma Moderator: Dr. Sourjya Banerjee
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

IBSCON 2019 -- SCIENTIFIC SCHEDULE

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Day 1 -- 31^st^ August 2019                                                                                                                
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------
  8.00-9.00 a.m.                                                  Registration and breakfast (*Food Court*)                                  

  9.00-9.10 a.m.                                                  Welcome address and Programme Overview                                     

  **Session 1. Current Brachytherapy Status**\                                                                                               
  Chairs: Dr. RL Bhalavat, Dr. K Thayalan, Dr. Donald Fernandes                                                                              

  9.10-9.35 a.m.                                                  Relevance of Brachytherapy in Current Oncology Practice                    Dr. Tanvir Pasha Bangalore

  9.35-10.00 a.m.                                                 Medical events and patient's safety in brachytherapy                       Dr. T Ganesh Delhi

  10.00-10.40 a.m.                                                Inauguration                                                               

  10.40-11.00 a.m.                                                Coffee break (*Food Court*)                                                

  **Session 2. Cervical Cancer Brachytherapy Update**\                                                                                       
  Chairs: Dr. Subrata Saha, Dr. Krishna Sharan                                                                                               

  11.00-11.20 a.m.                                                Brachytherapy beyond point 'A'                                             Dr. Umesh Mahantshetty Mumbai

  11.20-11.45 a.m.                                                ICRU 89                                                                    Dr. Geetha S Narayan Bangalore

  11.45-12.00 a.m.                                                IBS Guidelines                                                             Dr. Umesh Mahantshetty Mumbai

  **Session 3. Key note address**\                                                                                                           
  Chairs: Dr. RL Bhalavat, Dr. Umesh Mahantshetty                                                                                            

  12.00-1.00 p.m.                                                 Keynote address -- Dr Christine Haie-Meder                                 

  1.00 -2.00 p.m. Lunch (*Food Court*)                                                                                                       

  **Session 4. Head and Neck Brachytherapy Update**\                                                                                         
  Chairs: Dr. DN Sharma, Dr. Geetha S Narayan                                                                                                

  2.00-2.20 p.m.                                                  Oral Cavity and oropharyngeal cancers                                      Dr. Hasib A G Mangalore

  2.20-2.40 p.m.                                                  Principals of planning and plan selection in head and neck brachytherapy   Dr. Sathiyan Bangalore

  2.40-3.00 p.m.                                                  IBS Guidelines                                                             Dr. R L Bhalavat Mumbai

  **Session 5. Updates from Brachytherapy Vendors**\                                                                                         
  Chairs: Dr. Manish Chandra, Dr. P U Saxena                                                                                                 

  3.00-3.15 p.m.                                                  ELEKTA                                                                     

  3.15-3.30 p.m.                                                  VARIAN                                                                     

  3.30-3.45 p.m.                                                  ARIANE                                                                     

  3.45-3.50 p.m.                                                  Coffee break (*DM Hall*)                                                   

  **Session 6. Brachyphysics**\                                                                                                              
  Chairs: Dr. K Thayalan, Dr. Umesh Mahantshetty                                                                                             

  3.50-4.10 p.m.                                                  Brachytherapy Isotopes beyond Iridium                                      Dr. K Thayalan Chennai

  4.10-4.35 p.m.                                                  Commissioning and QA                                                       Video presentation

  4.35-5.00 p.m.                                                  Principles of Interstitial BT                                              Dr. Rituraj Upreti Mumbai

  5.00-5.30 p.m.                                                  Poster Review                                                              

  5.30-6.30 p.m.                                                  IBS General Body Meeting                                                   

  7.00-10.30 p.m.                                                 Dinner                                                                     
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Day 2 -- 1^st^ September 2019                                                                                           
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  8.15-8.30 a.m.                                               Breakfast (*DM Hall*)                                      

  8.30-9.00 a.m.                                               Meet the experts Brachytherapy fellowships                 IBS President / Secretary

  **Session 7. Breast Brachytherapy Update**\                                                                             
  Chair: Dr. Kavitha                                                                                                      

  9.00-9.20 a.m.                                               Updates on Breast BT techniques                            Dr. Krishna Sharan Manipal

  9.20-9.40 a.m.                                               APBI With BT                                               Dr. Vikram Maiya Bangalore

  9.40-10.00 a.m.                                              APBI BT planning                                           Dr. Rituraj Upreti Mumbai

  **Session 8. GI Brachytherapy Update**\                                                                                 
  Chairs: Dr. Umesh Mahantshetty, Dr. Sourjya Banerjee                                                                    

  10.00-10.20 a.m.                                             Oesophageal Cancers                                        Dr. Prahlad Yathiraj Chennai

  10.20-10.40 a.m.                                             Hepato-biliary cancers                                     Dr. PU Saxena Mangalore

  10.40-11.00 a.m.                                             Ano-rectal Cancers                                         Dr. Kirthi Koushik AS Bangalore

  **Session 9. IBS Abstract Presentation**\                                                                               
  Chairs: Dr. Geetha S, Dr Tanvir P, Dr Umesh M, Dr Manish C                                                              

  11.10-11.30 a.m.                                             Poster discussion (3 min each + 1 min discussion)          

  11.30-12.25 p.m.                                             Best paper presentations (5 min each + 2 min discussion)   

  12.30-12.45 p.m.                                             Valedictory function                                       

  12.45 p.m.                                                   Lunch (*Food Court*)                                       
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
